<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alumni Hall</strong></td>
<td>7th Floor Auditorium, 7th Floor Cathedral View Lobby, Connolly Ballroom: Office of Admissions and Financial Aid, Tessa Ludin, <a href="mailto:tml58@pitt.edu">tml58@pitt.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bellefield Hall</strong></td>
<td><strong>Auditorium</strong>: A&amp;S Department of Music, 120 Music Building, (412) 624-4125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Benedum Hall</strong></td>
<td><strong>All Classrooms and Reservable Spaces</strong>: SSOE Office of Administration, 151 Benedum Hall, (412) 624-9800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cathedral of Learning</strong></td>
<td><strong>40th Floor Babcock Room</strong>: Denise Doswell, <a href="mailto:doswell@pitt.edu">doswell@pitt.edu</a>, (412) 624-0029 <strong>Classrooms &amp; Nationality Rooms</strong>: Monday - Thursday after 9pm, Friday after 4pm, &amp; weekends: Virtual EMS All Other Times: Room Scheduling Office, 220 Thackeray Hall, (412) 624-7640 <strong>Commons Room</strong>: Office of the Executive Vice Chancellor, 124 Cathedral of Learning, (412) 624-4247 <strong>Lawn</strong>: William Pitt Union Reservations Office, M-4 WPU, (412) 648-7817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>David L. Lawrence Hall</strong></td>
<td><strong>Classrooms (104, 105, 106 &amp; 107)</strong>: Sundays 7am-11pm (in Virtual EMS) <strong>Lobby</strong>: REQUIRES COMPLETED REQUEST FOR USE OF SPECIAL CLASSROOM PERMIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Frick Fine Arts Auditorium</strong></td>
<td>REQUIRES COMPLETED REQUEST FOR USE OF SPECIAL CLASSROOM PERMIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Intramural &amp; Recreation Facilities</strong></td>
<td>Baierl Aerobic &amp; Dance Room and Multipurpose Room, Bellefield Aerobic Studio and Sports Gym, Cost Center, Field House Multipurpose Court and Squash Courts, Intramural Fields, Outdoor Basketball Courts, Trees Lower Multipurpose Room and Racquetball Courts, William Pitt Union Fitness Center Aerobics Room <strong>Contact</strong>: All requests must be submitted in Virtual EMS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Petersen Events Center and Lawn
SMG Management, 2036 Petersen Event Center, (412) 648-3074

Posvar Hall
**Gallery & Hallways:** REQUIRES COMPLETED REQUEST FOR USE OF SPECIAL CLASSROOM PERMIT
**Patio:** Office of the Executive Vice Chancellor, (412) 624-4247
**2500 & 2501:** Office of the Provost, 801 Cathedral of Learning, (412) 624-4225

Schenley Quadrangle
**Cloister (covered walkway surrounding quadrangle):**
Residence Life, 935 William Pitt Union, (412) 648-1200
**Patio:** Office of the Executive Vice Chancellor, (412) 624-4247
**Parking Lot:** Parking Services Office, 204 Brackenridge Hall, (412) 624-4034

Stephen Foster Memorial
**Charity Randall Theatre & Heymann Theatre:**
A&S Department of Theatre Arts, 1617 Cathedral of Learning, (412) 624-6568

Student Unions
All requests must be submitted in Virtual EMS
**William Pitt Union:** Reservations Office, (412) 648-7817, wmpittun@pitt.edu
**O’Hara Student Center:** Reservations Office, (412) 624-3129, ohara@pitt.edu

University Club
The University Club, 123 University Place, (412) 648-8213

All Other Classrooms and Auditoria
Room Scheduling Office, 220 Thackeray Hall, (412) 624-7640

All Other University Grounds
Office of the Executive Vice Chancellor, 124 Cathedral of Learning, (412) 624-4247